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Over the 37 years, the order/entry of our nuclear medicine has been entered in a book. For requesting the medical charts and film jackets on the day of the examination, patient's ID and type of scintigraphy were input to HIS manually one day before the examination. Using HIS data, we could trace the patient's examination history, but could not trace the present situation.
Our Hospital will move to the new building on January 1999. For the new hospital, we are integrating the hospital information system (HIS), which is interfaced to an existing radiology information system (RIS). For the automated procedures of the order/entry, the nuclear medicine implemented and tested an order/entry module to be maintained in new RISIHIS from August 1997. In conjunction with this system, we are reporting using the reporting module/Macintosh).'
ORDER/ENTRY
The modules of the reception and the examination rooms (IBM, PC 330) are connected to the main frame in a client/server (IBM, PC 520) with 2.25 GB hard disk. There are 2 tables on the order/entry CRT; the one is for order/entry and the other one is a schedule of a week according to the type of examinations. After the attending physician writes an order, it is carried to the reception desk of the nuclear medicine. For the order/entry, an information clerk selects an attending physician's name, type of scintigraphies on the order/entry table, then she sets in the weekly schedule table. Then the order information is printed out and it is handed over to the outpatient or delivered to the ward for inpatient. These data are stored into RISIHIS database. By this database, patient's examination history can look up easily including the cancelation records. After the examination, type of radiopharmaceuticals, dose, both the number of the films used and images taken are transmitted to the RISIHIS by a technician from the examination terminals.
The reporting procedure is performed on Macintosh Quadra 950 computer). Patient's ID and examination data are transferred from RIS to this system by floppy disk every day. The reporting Macintosh has a 21-inch monitor with 2 Gbyte hard drive and a laser printer. Every report has a database that includes fields for patient ID number, type of examination, diagnosis, and comments. We have used this reporting system in our routine reporting for 6 years.
RESULTS

From
September 1997, we have tested this order/entry modules. There were several program bugs for an order/entry and cancellation troubles during the first month. The other problem was the turning the pages of the schedule table. For the order/entry, the schedule table must be tum the pages back and forth. It took a lot of time; average 5 to 6 seconds. It depended on the capacity of the memory of the modules. Functions attached in this system such as the looking up the patient's exam. history, requesting the medical charts and film jackets worked accurately compared the former manual method. As for the reporting system, there were no troubles at all.
CONCLUSION
In this study, we modified our old manual booking system to meet the goal of more accurate optimization of order/entry. A further planned, though not yet implemented, this system would be improved for (1) direct order/entry from the ward or outpatient's clinics, and (2) interface the professional billing program. And, the reports would be electronically transmitted to HIS as soon as reports are approved.
